
NORTON'S
New V:ill Decorations

lor cnttiitiu Season
sire now arriving frcqucntlyr

Wc Invite tlic attention of
persons ilcslriii" choice covering

for their walls to sec
our excellent assortment

of Decorative Novelties,
which will he cheerfully shown

to nil callers without
incurring any obligation to order.

All grades of stock,
exclusive patterns,

artistic, colorings
at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ac.
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III The Finest

BOCKWflEflT FLOOR

We Ever Had in the Mill.

We
rs

Wholesale St. !!
3$jt

5$&5J5.

lie Weston Iff Co
-

DR. W. B, HENWOOD,

DENT
316 LACXAWANN.A A'JE.

PERSONAL.
Julius TrniiRott, of (.let-son- .mllliipry

store, left yesterday for Now York city.
V. T. Karnes, a cousin or P. 1L French,

night clerk ut the Hotel Jcrmyn, Is In the
city.

Joseph Cassosse, proprietor of the Homa
hotel, lelt yesterday for Nebraska on a
visit.

Miss Mamo Cadden. of this city, Is the
uuest of Miss Anna Harrison, of W'llkos-- 3

lane.
Miss Allco Warner, of 52(1 Mulberry

street, is spending a few weeks with
friends In New York city.

I'nllip Hendler, of New York, Is spend-
ing a short time with his brother-in-lu-

Heeorder 'of Deeds ChaVles Iluostcr.
Attorney Charles I.. Ilnwley lelt yes-

terday afternoon for Sunbury, where ho
will appear at court tomorrow In the case
or GrillUhs vs. Grllllths, a suit that in-

volves $10,000.

Hev. D. M. Stearns, formerly pastor of
the draco Reformed lCplseopul ehureh of
this city, left Philadelphia Tuesday for
a trip around the world. He will visit
inlshlormrlps in India, Australia, China ana
Japan during his tour.

Oeorpro C. Cnrr and Miss T.llllan C.
Hammett were married at noon Tuesday
at the home of the bride's parents on Tay-
lor avenue by Uev. O. M. Gillin, p. D.,
pastor of the Kim Park church. They are
spendliiK their honeymoon at Sayre.

Colonel II. 11. Taylor, formerly of IJinrr-hamto- n,

N. Y has recently become a
resident of Scrnntou. He Is associated
with Grambs & I.lBhthelser, wholesale
boot and shoe dealers, ami will represent
them to the. trado throughout tho coal
regions.

W. V. Hendrick, district deputy of the
Heptasophs; Attorney J. Klllot Hoss and
J. It, Van Cleef, or this city, attended the
public installation of ollleers of the Hep-

tasophs at Carbondale Tuesday night. Mr.
Ilendrlek conducted the installation ser-

vices und Mr. Hoss delivered an uddress
on the principles' of the order.

Chief, of the Fire Department P. J.
Hlekey is 111 at his home, 513 Plttston
avenue. Temporarllytho lire department
will bo in charge of the district chiefs, as
follows: Central city, Michael McManvs;
South Side. Lewis Swartu; West Side,
Vied Warlike. Owing to Chief Hlckey's
Illness the meeting for the board of en-

gineers called for tonight Is postponed
indefinitely. Chief Hlckey's condition does
not occasion any alarm.

Too Tired to Sloop,

Tithe Horst'onl'i Acid Phosphate.
The weariness from brain work nnil

nervous excitement Is the most ener-
vating fatigue there Is. llorsford's
Acid Phosphate ciuiets the nerves and
induces sleep. "

Do
You

Have trouble finding
shoes for your girls ?

Let us offer 3'ou a sug-
gestion. We put on
sale today 100 pairs of
Misses' Shoes worth
$1.75, at a price to
quickly move them.

$ A
Pair.

SCHAlffi & SPENCER.

410 Spruse St.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

AND fHEJKEPUBLIC

IHlcqucnl nnil Forcible Address by Rev.

Francis P. McNally.

POSITION OP THE CATHOLIC CITIZEN

11(3 Is ii Itctlci ('HiI'll Cor lining n

Catholic Hcciium! lie Is Loyal from
(Mitigation nnil No! from Merc Senti-

ment, for (lie Catholic Church Oh-lim-- .s

Her Chllilrcii to Itc Olietlif.it
lo tin' Law oT tin- - Lniiil--.Srct- of
St, TIioiiiiih CoIIi'jm; Lcctino Si'iiii".

Tlev. Francis P. McNally. assistant
priest nt St. Patrick's Catholic church.
Jackson street, delivered tlio second of
the St. Thomas' cullejto lecture Eel leu
In the college hull last night. An au-

dience nuniberliig over 1.200 persons
listened to hlin. Among the auditors
weie the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
Jioaul of Hrln, and 9t. Brendan's coun-
cil. Voting lli'ii's Institute, of the West

r'T-, )fo Sjv's

lti;V. FUANC1S P. M'NAI.I.Y.

Ride, each of which attended In a body.
fit. Hev. P.lshop O'llara and 11 large
number cr priests also attended.

Father McNnlly's subject was "The
Church and the itepublle." He strove,
by demonstrating the true position of
the Catholic church In its relation to
the republic, to answer at once every
assertion that would tend to show her
in a false light In this relation. It was
a mnstirly elfort and will be long re-

membered by those who weie fortu-
nate enough to hear It, as one of the
most eloquent and forcible addresses
ever delivered by a local Catholic
priest.

He began by painting an eloquent
word picture of this beneficent coun-
try, blessed by God and nature, enjoy-
ing the benellts of unpaialleled social
and material advancement and hold-
ing out to all lis people the great boon
of freedom and saying to all religions
you are free to worship God according
to the dictates of your own conscience.
Ry the side of Columbia, he said,
stands the Hrlde of Christ, the Komaii
Catholic church, with a blessing on
her lips for the republic, bowing In
acknowledgement of Columbia's lawful
authority and saying to her In the
words of I.eo: "All civilized govern-
ments are good and the church can
conform to them." The ancient church
and the young republic, he declared,
were the two jrreatost llgures 011 the
stage of history.

WHAT A COUXTItY IS.

With. Aristotle, he characterized a
count! y as not made up of land and
water, mountains and valleys, lakes
and rivers, but of men and women. So-

ciety Is the nation and the family Is
the social unit. The mission of the
Catholic church is to surround the
hearthstone with religious training.
Thus then It logically follows that the
Catholic church alms by a most po-

tent and direct method- to preserve the
nation. Without God, ho declared, there
Is no religion; without religion there
is no morality, and wlthoutvinornllty
there can be no nation. Nothing but
morality the ten commandments can
preserve a nation.

The Catholic church, by its moral
code, tenches obedience to the law of
the land. Morality deninnds a sacri-llc- e

and a sacrifice demands a motive.
The Catholic loyalty Is not a. matter
of sentimentality. It is a moral obli-
gation and in this ldessed land a high
pleasure. Take a Catholic dtpen in-

spired with the teaching of his church
and place the Hag In his hand and if
needs be he can be relied upon to carry
It through a cyclone of war.

He would be unworthy of being con-

sidered nn American citizen, the rev
erend speaker averred, and recreant to
his priesthood and creed if he permit-
ted himself to tny anything deroga-
tory to a fellow citizen of another
faith because of his religious belief,
but he could avoid this and still con-
tend that the Catholic chinch Is the
only churWi that can preserve this
nation, because religion and unity are
the essentials of preservation, and the
Catholic church can offer thu only
religion that Is a unit.

Catholics are the better subjects
Father McNally contended, for their
acknowledgement of the nuthoiily of
the church, for the church teaches thein
obedience to I heir government and in
obedience to the one they imi8t be
obedient to the other. The church ls

her chlldion to bo subject to the
laws of their country even though these
luws arc administered by the church's
worst enemies.

KXAMFLKS CIIVKX.

For example ho pointed out how the
enrly Christians fought under the gold-
en eagle when their brothers were be.
inyr persecuted by the very authorities
for wnuin they fought; how Drake, a
Catholic, drove bncU tho Armada dis-
patched against Knglund by Catholic
Hpuin, at a time when Elizabeth was
sending Catholics t- - the stake, and how
In these hitter days the Catholic sub-
jects, of Germany wore never for the,
moment disloyal during all the llmo
that Hlsmarck strove to rout tho Cath-
olic church fiom lint country.

In answer to the "silly sluuder" as he
characterized the statement that Cath-
olics would have to answer a call to
arms from the nop- -, Father .McXally
said: "If the pope came to invade this
country as a temporal prince ho could
not come as pope I would tal'.u up
arms him.."

For an answer to the accusation of
certain enemies of tho church that
Catlmllc prleuls preach diidoynlty nr.il
treaeon he polntftd to the record of
HUhop O'JInra during his llfty-fou- r
years as a priest and chollen;eq any-
one to point out a single utteiance of
his that bore the slightest taint of dis-
loyalty or treason. ' As he Is so am I
and so Is everyone of the 10,000 Cath-
olic piphU In America," said the speak-
er, tie denied the right or Justice, of
ktenerallzlng fiovn u pmtlcular In treat-
ing of the 'pope's Interference In the
affairs of temporal princes.

Father McNally sermonized only onc
durlns his lecture but the digression
was a welcome one ns was "vldenced
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by tho hearty npplatif-- .vltli which It
who received. It vn to tho effect that
Catholics should cry down tho repre-
hensible pnit'll.ce of some of the petty
politicians anionir the liienlbeTsh'lp of
the church who drug their lHlglon Into
the mile of their petty politic.

VAUQHAN FOR GOOD ROADS.

Senator Pledges Himself to Support
tin; .Movement.

There has been 0110 vldenec tit least
that this region Is alive to the neces-
sity of good roads and hart taken a.
porsonttl Interest In the movement. At
a recent meeting of the flood Uoads
league It wits suggested that membeiH
and others he requested to wilto the
lfrislaturo representatives from thin dh-trl-

at lliirrlshurg and urare them to
support the Good Uojids bills now pend-
ing.

Senator Vaughnn wavumongr thofe In-

undated with letters and in reply lie
stnt the following letter to D. BAlhor-ton.soetelur- y

of the liekawahna coun-
ty lengue:

Sennte'of I'eniisylVHnla,
Ilarriaburg. Mai eh !S, 1S07.

Mr. D. H. AtlKl-ton- , Secretary,
Jly Dear Sir: Your favor or Mnrch .1 Is

received ami noted. 1 would like, to get
after the man who asked each member
of the association to write a letter to the
lepresentatlvu of his district at Han

I have no objection to receive the
letters, but It 1b liApoMsiblc for me to an-
swer them all. I have 110 private tteerc-tar- y

and my time Is limited.
You can nay to the boys that 1 am In

favor of any measure that will give us
good roads and will be pleased to sup-
port any such bill, Truly yours,

.1. l Vuughnn.

TWO MVORCK HEARINGS.

.lodge Cuiistei 3istcn to the TulcH"of
t rouged Husbands,

Judqe Gunster In chambers yester-
day listened to thy talcs of two hus-
bands who are suing for divorce from
tin lr eirins wives. Austin Mullley, of
Iilainnnd avenue, says his wife, Lolta,
to whom he was married In Columbia,
X J., ill 1SS'). left him on .March '. 1S!)3,

and is now to the best of his knowledge
and belief living with a man named
Jteese in Taylor. 13. W. Thayer Is 'the
llbrllant's attorney.

John D. Jones, tlic other complainant,
as a very much similar complaint,

lie tuniTlod May Gwynne Jones In this
city Fel). 4, ISSil, and after only four
months of the marital paitnershlp, she
skipped out and went, so the husband
alleges, lo live with a man named Mor-
gan In Plymouth. Two witnesses testi-
fied that the respondent admitted to
thdii tluit she has been married' to
Morgan for thiee yeais. She has a
two year old child. Vosburg & Dawson
appeared for Mr. Jones.

M'CUE STOLE A WATCH.

Told the WilkuM-Uarr- c Police That
liis Home Is in Sc.riiiilon.

Thomas Medio, a young man who
says his home Is In Scranton, was be-

fore Mayor Xlchols Tuesday charged
with stealing a watch from llertha
Walker, of South Canal street. Hoth
attended the masque ball of the Uni-

form Hank of the Knights of the Mys-
tic Chain at I.andmesser's hall Mon-
day night, and the womnn claims be-

cause she refused to go out with Mo-C-

Cor a drink he grabbed her watch
and tore it from her and then lpft the
hall.

Ofllcer Holm was sent In pursuit and
caught McCup hiding In a shed in the
rear of the building. The wntch was
found In an ash heap near where Mc-C-

was hiding. The mayor sent Mc-C-

to jail in default of a line and held
him In $100 bail for court, Wilkes-llarr- e

Xews- - Dealer.

TWO TRESPASS SUITS.

City and the Suranton Traction Com-pun- y

Defendant-.- .

The Scranton Hailway company,
which is tlio Traction company under
its new title, was yesterday made de-
fendant in a damage suit for the first
time. The plaintiff is Hsrtha A. Emery
and she nske S.'i.OOO for injuries receiv-
ed in the collision near Diamond ave-
nue on the Prc.vidence line Inst Janu-
ary. Her attorneys a'e Watson it Zim-
merman and W. J. Tracy.

The city Is also asked to come down
with $3,000 for being negligent In al-
lowing Ico to accumulate on a sidewalk
and cause Austin K. Setzer to break
his leg.- - The accident occurred Jan. :U
last E.-- Thayer is Mr. Setzer's at-
torney.

Tendered a Surprise Party.
Miss Kdyth M. Ulaek, of KM Hitchcock

court, was tendered a surprise party last
evening by a number of her friends. r

was somewhat out of tho line of
the usual house party. When Miss Black
arrived at her home she found a number
of shrouded Individuals present. The se-

cret was that nil the gm-st- s wore cos-
tumes with mnt-k- s and the Identity of
each was a secret until late in the even-
ing when masks were discarded. Present
were: Misses Margaret Palmer, HuUie
Palmer, Villa Knitpp, Laura Nlebelle,
Mrtle Fraunrclli-r- , Laura Pickering, Jes-
sie Miller, May lielle Kweetzer, Vickie
fjtanton, Illiiiielie Martz, Gertrude Lloyd,
Mrs. Rridgemaii, and Clarence l Seward,
George W. Whettllng. Fred Potry, Harry
Reinhurt, George Wat res. Jon liurriitl,
George IL Wlmins, W. F. Meyor. Will
Reynold, George Wnlden, Will Decker,
George Mlllett mid Lee Franz.

A Suitable Wedding.
Invitations should be printed. or en-

graved in tlio most careful and artis-
tic manner. Nothing la criticised so
sharply by one's friends as an Invita-
tion which Is not neat and elegant.
Depend on us to do the best hind of
work at the most reasonable prices,.
The Scranton Tribune Job prlntlnK de
pai tment.

- - .

To tho Ladies.
Grand millinery opening nt Jenkins

& Morris--' toduy, tnumnow and Satur-
day. 40(1 Bpiuee street.

Moscow. Pa Feb. 2S, 1SD7. Mymielo
had an abscess 011 0110 of 'his Jluibs,
which became a running sore. After
taking Hood's Sarsuparilla for five
months' he was completely cured and is
now round and well. Airs. George Mil-

ler.

1 rood's Pills euro all llvor Ills.

WILL REMOVE

II Mi PHI SB

TO 331 Mil Mi

CIIAS. WAGIihll, liuuse and S&n I'alntiT

Willi Tliillni; and I'm per llcuiiliu:, u

vuluntlne'H
Iteiuly .Mixed I'ulnfs, nun ut tho host in mar-
ket, Varnishes, ihiaiuels, llrindit-N- , etc., for
mile. 331 Adunis Awnui, Scrantun,

ANOTHER PLAINTIFF

HAD A POOR CASE

.L'idgc Arclibald Directs a Verdict for the
Defendant.

MR. TAYLOR QUOTGS GOOD LAW

Tho Trouble Hetwouu Imtullotd Wil-

bur and in Tenants, ,1!r. unit Airs.

.Johnson, Takes Dp n Jooil Dual ol

tho Court's Valuable Tlnn;--Vcv-di- ct

Agr.ittut Contractor Mulligan.
Other Doins' in Court.

Disputes between a landlord and his
tenants occupied the good and valuable
time of common pleas, cour.t all day
yesterday and a part of the flay before
and will It Is expected take up the best
iwrt of today.

fir. C. J. Wilbur Is the landlord and
Samuel Johnson und his wife, Mary, lire
the tenants. In 1S31 Wilbur secured
Judgment before Alderman' De Long for
two months rent from the Johnsons.
Johnuon appealed and when the case
came to trial Tuesday he put In nn off-

set for repairs made" about the house
at the laudli id's suggestion .Mr. Tay-ir- r,

attnrmy for Wilbur, contended that
as Johnson did not put In his claim nt
the. lime of the hearing before the al-

derman he Is by' statute barred from
bringing It In at a subsequent trial.
Judge Arclibald afllrmed this and di-

rected a verdict for the defendant.
As soon as this caso was disposed of

Its sequel was called. In the second
case, the wife, Mary Johnson, reeks to
have fA aside a levy and sale of
household ccods made by Constable J,
H. Miller at the Instance of fir. Wil-
bur.

The Johnsons, In 1SD2, bought a house
In DunmuVe and fitted it throughout
with new furniture. Upon learning
this Dr. Wilbur proceeded to seize the
fiii'iiltiuc on the strength' of tho judg-
ment secured a year before, against the
husband. The sale was made and now
Mrs. Johnson ellcges it was a trespass
as she an1 not her husband owned the
furniture.

The allegation Is also made that the
constable bi;oke down the door of the
lioii'-- to set lire entrance and thus com
mitted another trespass as tho house
belonged to the wire. The defendants,
deny this and make, the counter allega-
tion that Mrs. Johnson was the one who
used force, Constable Miller swearing
that she struck hint In the face and
called for a revolver to shoot him.
The case will be given to tho jury this
morning. Mr. Soper represents the
Johnsons and Mr. Taylor Is counsel for
Dr. Wilbur.

There was no court in No. 2 yester-
day foi the reason that the six city
cases which are scheduled for that
room can not be called as City Engi-
neer Joseph I'. Phillips, who is an Im-
portant witness in each case, Is too ill
to attend.

A vei dirt of $10.37 was rendered for
the plaintiff in the case of Patrick
Kenrney against Contractor Peter F.
Mulligan.

In theca'eof P. F. McDonnell against
Anthony Connor Judge Archbald innde
nn order allowing the defendant to llle
the additional plea of payment, set off
and

On motion of Vosburg and Dawson
Judge Aichbald noted .111 exception for
It. S. Hlyth'e to the substitution of th
Lackawanna Trust ahd Safe Deposit
company as plaintiffs in the case of
Crelghtcn it Hurcli against the Scran-
ton Curtain Manufu2turlng com-
pany.

The bond of the Susquehanna Con-
necting Railroad company to Randolph
Crippen, trustee, for $2,000, to indemnify
against damages that mUy bo awarded
for the company's entrance upon seven
acies of land in Iickawanna town-
ship, was yesterday filed with Prothon-otav- y

Pryor.
Court granted the petition of J. II.

Blsher to adept Madeline Hughes, Hie
miner child of T. M. and Phoebe M.
Hughes. The- father ran away In ISSiJ

and the mother died this month. The
child is 1C months of age. She Is the
niece of Mr. Hlsher.

FIVE CENTS A THOUSAND.

Albany Mini Claims to IIuvo Invented
an Mcoiioiiiical Cus Machine.

From the Troy Record.
The question of cheap Illuminating

gas, which Is now being so generally
agitated, has apparently been solved by
Edward McCammon of Albany. He hns
Invented a machine, which In appear-
ance is like a sufety oil can, and
which he claims will make a gas that
Is cheap and harmless, as a person can
inhale it without any serlou's results.
The machine Is of live gallon capacity
and in the top of It there are two small
tubes of metal. In each of which there
Is a tiny faucet. The tubts ate very
short, and to one of them Is attached

a bicycle pump. With this contrivance
the air Is forced down, through a dry
chemical, contact with which gener-
ates the gas In Its Incipient state.
The fluid Is then forced through the
other tube as Illuminating gas. The
Invpiitcr claims that by forcing the ma-
chine full of air, four ordinary gas gets
can be kept burning ror live or six
hours, ut 11 cost of nbout live cents per
thousand feet. Tho chemical used Is
dry and the mis burns with 11 whiter
light than that ordinarily furnished.
An outfit for a private house can be
furnished for $150.

Mr. Cummon says he Intends short-
ly to establish n plant for the manii-tur- o

of the machines.

ODD FELLOWS' INSTALLATION.

Programme That Has Sicca Airuiigetl
lV tic District Deputy.

The following programme or Installa-
tions has been prepared by Edward T.
.Davis, of Mltllln aeiiue, the district
deputy grand master of the Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows for JIih Sec-
ond district .of" Lackawanna county:

Alliance, No. 540, Thuisdfly, April 1.

Silurian, No. 7C3, Friday. April 'i .

Slocuni, No. !)7U, Saturday, April 3.

Lincoln, No. 49L Monday, April 0.
Robert IJurii.i, No. 850, Tuesday, April G

Resldenz, No. 613, Wednesday, April 7.
lknnott, No. C07, Friday, April U.

Electric Stur, No. 4!K), Saturday, April 10.

Celestial, No. i33, Monday, April 12.
Lily, No. 83!!, Tuesday, April 13.
Jumcs 'Council, No, 170, Wednesday,

April 14.

Green Ridge, No. G03, Thursday, April lo.
Lackawanna, No. ail, Friday, April Hi.

Milwaukee, No. 207, Saturday, April 17.

Globe, No. !CS. Monday, April W.
Duiimore, No. Sin, Wednesday, April 21.

Taylorvllle, No. OUR, Saturday, April 24.
Moscow, No. 703, Monday, April 2ti.

An important event of this week's
theatricals will bo tho production of
Augustus Thoinas' beautiful play "In
Mlzzoura" at the Academy of Music.
"In Mizzoura" enjoys the reputation of
being distinctly American In plot, In
character and scenery. Tho play while
it was the greatest kind of a success,
artistically and financially, has only
been played a limited number of times,
just enliugh to advertise what a good
thing It was and whet the public's ap
petite for more of it. There has never
been a company specially engaged to
play it each' member for his or her
peculiar Illness for the parts all se-

lected by Mr. Thomas, the author and
rehearsed by him. A new stage setting
will be given, painted from sketches
made on the spol where the. story Is
located,

V

Somehow or other there Is an
strength in Hoyt's trademark

which appeals with a sort of magnet-
ic slntlueuce to the minds of tho' most
fashionable as well as the masses. This
power Is forcibly demonstrated by the
heavy demand for seats for the return
engagement of "A Illncl: Sheep" at the
Academy of Music Saturday evening,
when this phenomenally successful
comedy will be prtsonted In this city.
This Is the brightest creation of this
most prolific writer, equalling in inter-
est and being as substantial In satiie
as "A Texas Steer." The same com-
pany that presented this play In Bos-
ton for an engagement of twelve weeks,
and for 130 nights In New York city,
will be seen here. Otis Harlan Is at its
head. Tho character which ho assumes
of the "black sheep" of a distinguished
family one who chose to depart from
the apnoarance and formalities of re-

spectability, was written especially for
him.

At tho Davis' theater todav tlio Harry
W. Semon's Extravaganza company
begins a three-day- s' engagement. , The
company Is new to this city and Is paid
to be one of tho largest of Its kind on
the road, carrying forty European and
American vaudeville stars. The pro-g- l

amine is varied and well contrived
and sensational features, opening with
a musical satire called "A Lawn Party"
in which the great Xylophone ballet,
songs, dances, duets, medleys, march".-?-,

etc.. are Introduced, followed by an olio
of unusual merit, intioduclng some of
the best burlesque mid vaudeville ar-
tists ever seen in this city. This In
turn is followed by the laughing suc-
cess "While New Yoik Sleens" nnd In
this Is seen twentv-tw- o beautiful wo-

men with costumes unsurpassed.

The Lou Payne Livery.
The Lou Payne livery on Spruce

street will be continued by Mrs. Payne
under the management of II. C. Gor-
man of Gorman it Co. He will at once
render bills to all creditors and all
sums due should be paid to him. The
livery will be kept up to its former
standard and fine turn-out- s can he se-

cured there on the shortest notice.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
fuils to cure. 23 cents.

All blN 1

SI KS

AMUSEMENTS.

oooooooo
Flno' assortment of CJjcnoy Bros.' SHUs ana'

nrenaillnes. entirely new. designs; great variety
of shades.

Silks in Olnok and Whlto, drey and White.
Checks. Strlnos, and now Bcroll and Shell
designs. A1J fresh from the loom and very
seat eo

Short lengths. . light-figure- d China 8IIU1

regular price. 39o to oluae, at ' IO
Elgurpil Plaids and Stripes: regular pries ,

"Ec, reduced tu - 0

ISeFt Taffetas, nincl; Figured, Dark and Light
Che-ckH- Stripes and Figured, regular tl.00 q1

and Sl.M. Pllks, to close, ut OoC

SIMPLE AT FIRST.

It Is to Neglect Any Porm of Piles.
Cure Them ut the

Piles nro rlmple In the beginning and
and ewslly cured. They can be cured
ocn In tie? worst slntfcs, without pain
or loss of blood, qulckt, surely and
completely. There Is only one remedy
that will do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the Inllaminntlon Immedi-
ately, heals the I filiated surface and
with continued tiealmeiit reduces the
swelling und puts the membrane into
good, sound healthy condition. The
cure Is thorough and permanent.

Hero are some voluntary and unso-
licited testimonials wc havp lately re-
ceived:

Mrs. M. C. ninUly, (101 Mississippi St.,
Indianapolis, hid,, says: Have been a
sufferer from the pain and aiiuoyaiii"-o- f

Piles ror fifteen yunrs, the Pyramid
Pile due and Pyramid Pills gave inc.
Immediate relief In a slunt time of a
complete cure.

Miller Dean, of Columbus, Olio, Hay.:
I wish to add to the number of certifi-
cates as to tho derived from
the Pyramid Pile Cure. 1 suffered from
piles for fort j years mil from Itching
lilies for twenty years and. two boxes
of the Pymjnld Pile Cure have effectu-
ally cured me.

Alosl diUBKlsts sell Pyramid Tile Cure
or will sot It for you If you ask litem
to. It Is one dollar per package nnd Is
put up only by the Pyramid Drug Co.,
Albion. Mich.

The best of nil Pills are ISEECHAM'S

ION

Lackawanna

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

Sh4 fie- -

slnlla y"7T (7Tr' '3ra

Rl'.XFOllll'S.

Showers
Don't seem to stop the buyers

here. The store with the electric
lights going, seems just :is lively
and busy. Today's offerings will
coax you.

Pocket Our leather goods de-

partmentBooks is just what
we expected busy. No

store in the city can meet our
prices. New tilings today. Here's
one special: Monkey slrin nooks,
leather lined, silver mounted, 48c.

First Floor Center.

Watch silk guards,
Guards nionnted with sterling

silver at about the price
of plated. Only a few dozen.
Now's the time, 25c.

Jewelry iJepartment.,

Writing In arranging some
Paper stock we found a lot

of really fine linen and
bond paper; 25 sheets paper, 25
envelopes, today 15c.

I taxes soiled, that's why.
Center nlsle.

Alarm Get up clocks that
Clocks forget their business we

11011 t sell. vve eep
and sell the two best kinds made.
A good one. 75c. The best made,
one dollar.

Clock Our clock man knows
Sale 'lcm' to'lnry and marks to

sell. We are selling a
lot of clocks for 2.48.

Clock Department.

Picture Getting ready for

Event our t'1"'t' alllHUl' pic-

ture sale. Moulding
remnants have been cut into frames
for weeks back. Now the pictures
are being put in.

The prices will be phenomenal,
and as this is fixing up time we
shall expect you all to take advan-
tage. 'Announcement later.

TSie Rexford Co.,
303 Lrcknwar.na Avenue.

A Sf

Alulua tW

H --jA ja.

ooooooooo
Jilghland Cheolts, very stylish, for separ-

ate waists and skirts

25c. to 95c.

French Flannels, suitable, for waists; flue as-

sortment of colors.

BElflE 9I6EREUS. eOVEMS, fflllP G0RD8L ETt

for street wear; great variety of colors: prices
rango .from COc. to $1X0. Wo havo . tho well-earn-

'leputatlon of Iteeplucr tlio moat stylish
ponds to bo found In the city.

REMEMBER

our M. k II. Kid Gloves at $1.00 are tho moat llsxl-bl- e,

durablo gloves on tho market and they fit.

415. 4W tai, Scranton,

3

A rs

U filLy

Arc a necessity a part o
the furniture. A room may
be furnished expensively and
a homely set will mar the en-

tire effect. We have more
than a hundred styles and
decorations. We can sell you
a handsome set for very little
money.

t J llidl! Urn

1111 li PECK,

lot Wyoming Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

S5LVERSTONE,

TSi Eye Specialist
Who Kxniiilncs- the K.vcn l'ree nt :i(if) Lacka-

wanna Avenue, over Lehigh Vallev Tick-
et Olllce, Will, Alter April First,

Mova io 215 Lackawanna Avanu3,

And Occupy 11 Large Spare 111

Jffl UJIMi M SHI STORE

Whore he will have the finest (ipttcal (lfllco
In the city. Ills I'ltlCKs ror Spectacles, Ky
llniwiH, Artificial Eyes, Mntfnir.vlng (llaen

nnd Opera masses will bo us always, V lilt Y
LOW. Steel Knuiies from 'jrc. to SLOP.
Aluminum, Tor. lo .7.--

,. Killed, '2.ll(.
Sliver, tio.oo. (jid rraines, S:!.."l). Aqua
Crystal Lenses, ride. Pebble lilasses, SI. Oil
to i?'.'.()0. We replace old lenses and solder
frames on short notice.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiels,
Voice Training, Solo Sinyin -

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Hoth

teachers nt celebrated Scharwcnln
Conservator1, New Yorlt. Also other
competent teachers etigagetl. Mr. Thleh
is (he successor to tlic lata

HERR KOPFF.

THE

UliU fi
iWBEH CO,

fiOOHS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'tTG,

SCRANTON, PA.

aiillflG AND BLASTING

PTOEF!
MADE AT M003IC AND RUOH-DAL- E

WORKS.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Llectric Batteries, nioctrln ExnlidoM. for uc.

plodlug blasts. Safety luse, and

Repaimo Chemical Co. '3 explosives.

Whv lot yo-- .r borao nnd business bo deotrov
td tlirou:u tron' dnnl: or murpblno when
yon can be cured in four wcolja at tho Iloolay
tnstituti), 721 Mudiinn avntio Scrauton, ?.liie Curo Wlf! Bear Investigation.

1 SL-4-
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SPECIAL.
M. & H. Corsets, French Model, best for rfjn

the money OUu

J. B. Corsets, perfect fitting, durable; q.
never sold at loss than $1.00 Ou
Fleslbor.o Corsets, best corset cold; made to fit

any form; peculiarly adapted to stout people; p;!ve

grace and style. Prices, from $l.M to $3.00.

Chlldrons' Cotton Hose, sloes from 5 to"; iy

double Unces, heols and toes, worth 25c i i
i

Uoys' Kxtra Heavy, double knees and nfn
soles; fast black ZOu

Men's llozb, extra heavy, ulncU or tan 1()U

Men's IJlaol? Hose, spliced hools and toes; -
fast color; worth 20o Uu

Men's Flno Black Hosp, double heels anu t q
toes, worth 25o i '"

Ladies' Hlaclc Hose, Honnsdorf ye; ..

spliced heels and toes: worth 20c ,... 1 Jti
Ladles' Ulaek lloso, Honnsdorf Dye; dou- - w

ble solse: worth 23o ' 1 nil

Ladles' Fine Hoac, regular price COc.; 4,
three pairs for tfl

h
9


